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pu,sir proprcuted ;where any otiier lah-collilc!raturc crowda out tlhepc preriofis
forniiilarieil of doctrine, nnd whrre n mi.-trl1nncous tenching dIiipentieN w~ith tiis
scriptural rudiimeril. Luke profeatseal, in iiiu Goi;pel narrative only in mauure Theophi-
j-.j of those t1iingia wlhertin lie lid lac' a alrendy ra£4er/d:ed.-Luko L. 4. lnAq tlîis vrac.
tic ofomir faf bero fallen int diqrpît Qnd iliase nniong amy of you 7 Wo exhori. you,
ratura to it with kren reliali. la flot tis neglert a reamon wlîsy îlîey, eho, frr the Umo
thry have lived in our Chnreli. ouglit to bn teacherit, " have necd that one Wravl 1hcýa.
agi wlllcll tie the irait princifflc' oaf the ornck's of Goil," and arc îînskilftil in the doc-
trine of jeii~to.le.iv. 12.

ISSION TO TUhJ llvLOAiAçs.-ThO Ameriean E-'piscopnt Methodiat Chîîrch hîas foundod
suew bluuson.în Ilulgaria. The stiations occpird rire V'arna and Sclîii-la. The cor-
rtiponileni. of ilie INews of the Ghurrhrs at Constantinople anticipates thiat the blsilon-
&net will be wc'U roceiî'ed by the llilgarians, who havo on avreruion te t.he Greok Bialiopa
gid l>riests, and wlîo have sliown for years pagt a great dosiro te procuîre copies of the
word of God in thîcir ovwn tongîte. Only Oiîe Newr TeRaument lias bren plibli3hed In thot
langiîag(', and quito Intcly the Book of l>sulms, nnd îtro entire editions have bren sold#
ud two more Inrge oditions arc now being prir.ed ; aind, ciren witb tliose, it is almost
certain thiat the dennd irill exceed the sîîpply. To givp ynîî on Idra of the engornap.
wiih iviiicli tlio New Testament ta bouglit hy thifi people, I will just inatiun the fuiot,
ubat iast s'inmmr, Mar. Barker, the age-nt of the Britioli and Foreign lBie Society lui
Cutinoile, visîw-d Bucharest, where there, la a tub-agency, and froin that place
ju forth tivo colpuricurs with Bibles, ini Biîlgaria A fler three inonths thîey returnoçi
to Bucharost, lîavitig sold 3174 copies of %,bc hl-iga.rian New Testament, and 163 copies
in othor languages, and the 813W reccived for the salea waq enougli W cover 1l, the ex-
pte of the tour, and %hle salariea of tho two men ; and a balance rernained of £60O,
wbicli was paid int tic lianda of tbc Bible Society's agent. Surel>', nmong a people
who arc thus eagor to poass tbcmsolves of the Word of God, we inuy confidcnti'y hopo
that thc precling of îlat Word, by thc living volce, wlI ho lieartlly welcomcd.

Axynic.kn i3îDL Sociurr.,-Tbc controvera;y regarding bhe alterationh in the Euglia)i
gibît, made by tbis Society, continues te agitate bue American Cliurclics. .&t a mnt-
ing of thc Il3Board of lianagers," a long and vigorous delaatc took place, but no docieigu
icoms yet o Lavei been rocohed. Sevcrai ablo and intlucntial mon, as Dy Tyng of Uio
Episculia Chuîrchi, and Dr. Sprîng of the O. S. Preabytoriaîî Church, dofonded tlîo ~Açý-
Wou uf the Society.- But Dir. Bedeil serina, at least lin ti question, to lic a more true
reprsntat*vo of tho BîaîscopaliatiE; than Dr. Tyng -and Dr l'eUs a betr spoltinçia
e)r to Prosbyterians titan Dr. Spring. Tiiese Rov Doctors strongiy impugard tho Ace-
hon taken, and urgod that it should, bc abandoned «A comxnittc was appointcd Wo
bcing up a report a te tho future course of the Society Tîtere sueras to be mucli differ-
cîce of upiniun rogarding the importance and value of tho changes mnade by the Socioty a
Conimitîc oaf Revi-slon ibut wo havre seen no suffirient answor to the constittitional
objectior-., ;vllich izi of great ivaglit ith us, that the Society lias nio riglit to make 1%ny
rhangts Nahatuver. The Bible kiociety is oaiy the Puhuisher, nlot Uic Edibor of the

Seripure.OI3ITUARY.

iiiV. DR. WLSUIi.
Dii. Ftzmixo iras bora at Babhgatc in 1785. la the early part of the preant century

bt was iiconsud to preach the gospel in connexion ivitli the Churcit of Scotccnd, and
vas firsi. suttled as mîiister of Brossay, in Shetland Ilere ho reniained, titI 1811, irhen
he iras rcmoved to Flisk, in Fifeshire. In 1832 lie left Flisk be becorne minister of
Cackrnannan, and, after rcîaaining tiiere for a. few vears, iras appoiaîcd Professor of
N.atunal Phidusopiiy ianing's Coliege, Aberdeen la biais situation lic reuiainod until
1845) wlien lie accepted tlîe chair of Nabîiral Science in tl.e Neiw College, whieh ho
ooecnaicd tili his death.

Bouides a troutiso on àlctcoTrology, publuislied two or tiîrce years ago, Dr. Fleming wao
Ibo author of two standard works,-one on tue Pkilosophy of Zoology, tht: oblier a )laitory
if British .Anzials. As a naturalisb, ho iras lîniversally regarded as standing in tho
highcst rank. Hoe was onte of the finat to point ou;t on grounds drawn liuth froîn &rcip-
tare and science, that the Noachian detugo was of piartial oxtent - and this theory bo
continuied ito enforc wibh perspicuoils and cogent reasoning la tie chair whicb lie lucs
jostleft racaat. la tho early part of bis life he bad profonudly atudied what i.s called
the Neptunistscheme of cosmogony ; and to the lest hie was, as a natnraliat, perliaps too
iwaous of aIl opposing tir indopendent theories. Beaides tho regular works wbich wo
hve mnioned, lie was tho a.utbor of many articles in the Encyclopoeduz Brilannica, and
ie FÀtaburgic Philosopllîcal Journal.

Dr. Fleming died very suddenly on the I8th ultimo. Nie had attended £0 his ordinary
duties nt his c1asý on. the prorious day.-.-.bridgelfromn the Witngis.


